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In Mar. Hot. 5h aaya ha left her laVenton. delegate to- - tne laoar nnitar was finally aubif when ha waa run over I a at n I lit bV iloiiii.ni a. nrttahlenl .or Ilia Amarltan
ouiiuncrn t arn in swifcn angina. 4 COIIIICil VOTES Fadeielion Kf LMiHir, who t1ll4 that

Ilia moving Btrture man khould Comamm payQUE HI Bill)
Ban, rranotseo tn October, lol. She
wants the custody of their nine-rea- r.
old boy.

Mrs. Gertrude McNutt seek a sen
aratinn from Clarence C MoNalt.
charging that he left her in Los An
gelaa in February, JI0T. . They war

pollee tlm-lar- a that owtnf la Ilia refuse
of Hi bout hem Parlflo hospital off!
rials to admit site wart they war com
tieilad lk Mrrff him far aevaral ffntlal

undar tha Jurisdiction of the 1, A. T.
si, K, ''

At the maetlna I'raaldent II. B. Me- -
In their, patrol iOi 19 the Central Cab of toral tl, I. A. T. B. JC. praald.d.

There ware 18 moving picture operatorseneraenry itoapitai.

II. )U) naa, J. . liaugnney ana ya
Kolllna, eaaruUv boaid.

TWO WIVES ASK FOR
y FKKKDOM IX COURT

' Two daserted wives have atarted suit
for divorce in the circuit eourt. Both
husbauda, socordiig lo the eomplainta,
are lingering la California.

W. Von Ilngel wants to ba frd
from Vlggo Von Plngle. to whom aha

as marrlad In Copenhagen, Denmark.

- WImr htewarl arrival at tha hoanlta craaent. td following oinrera ware
he tuo weak from lua of blood to
withstand an operation, liotn It's baa
oaon severed ly tha engine wheela,

married In lnver, Colo., in bruary,
104, and have one child, whose custody
the mother asks the, court to give her.

Veins of both gold and silver have
been found among the bones In the
catacombs of Guanajuato, Mexico, and
American mining man are prospecting.

HOT TO REVOKE

Italian Sal(xnkeepcr Is Al-

lowed to Continue Dispos- -

ing Beer on Sunday.

CITY STOP EACH

Promoters of Watch Lottery
Also Give Back Vic-

tim's Money.

alerted: .

K. 11. Clark, prealdent; E. U. Fair,
child. W. B. Armstrong,
recording secretary; O. H. llayaa, finan-
cial aacretary-traaaiirnr- ;- 1 It. Day,
sargant-at-arm- s; Wilbur Phillips, hua.
neaa agent; W. H. Armstrong. Jamaa

KnglneOr John Ewlng, who la out on
ball, declare Stewart failed to head tha

Fiionpiso
British Steamer Bankfields
; Arrives to Talk Out

Wheat, (y

.'ban INTO. BLOWS

whistle. , , ..

ALO.VO TUB WATKRFROXT.

Tha atsam schooner .Tellowatona,
Captain Rorvlk, la at tha mills of the
eastern at Wastarn Lumbar company

la spite of itho ' recommendation of I

J. B. Crane, chief promoter of tbaloaning mmocr tor nan jrrancisco.
tne iiauor neons committee) msiThe Norwegian ship Paahlld left Portland branch of the "American

Watch company," d, escapeddown tnia arternoon with & full cargo,
rtf barley bound for Kurope. She will

saloon license of a FugUee b revoked
the council this morning voted not tofrom the clutchea of the law this morn- -
revoke It Only sla members were mi
favor of taking away tha license. Theseng with no further punishment than an

he at anchor at Ht. Johns for a day
or two until a towboat can be secured.

The U. It. 4 N. ateamer llassslo
which collided with a rook targe on wera Vaughn. Wallace, W Uis.s usn- -

llvht fellai a anil Rennatt
Impending fine of $100. His partner, A.
W. Hegburn. also waa fined 1100. Tha

NEAR CAPE HORN

Officer IVimhI That While Voyage

l"p tbe Coant Waa I'loaaant Hun

From Fornix to the Went Vomit

Waa KxciUat In thr Kitrrni.

Pugllese admitted that na paasea nutma lower Columbia lata Monday nignt
Is at the company's boneyarda for wo swindlers returned to the Tillamook

farmer the money out of which they a bottle of beer to a man ob tiunnay,
but said that ho waa only senmng It to I

his wife who wss sick. Ho said thai
repair. A large hole waa atova in the
port side of tha deokhousa but the hull neeoitd mm. ineranr aattina into trou

ble with the nolle. reasBi there waa no beer at hla bouseCrane, who has lived In Portlsnd for Better ask your grocer now for alrge cake olsome time, but la said to have a record waa because he- was obliged to let Mrs.
Pugllese hav tha liquor In small quan-
tities. Once, ha said, he left a doian
bottles at the house, and hla wife drank

In Ht. Louis, pleaded guilty to a charge
of larceny In tha municipal court. Heg- -

waa not damaged peiow ina water una.
Notice lias boen issued by the light-

house department that Cottonwood
Island lipnt. Columbia river, haa been
moved about i50 feet and tha light
suspended & feet above water from
an arm on a white stake with a white
squure Uaymark.

The steamer George W. Elder, Cap-
tain Jrasen, arrived up yesterday ef- -

nurn did tne aama. Then joaeph uaum- -
arther, the young farmer, was givenfhe 328 taken from him and departed

After an uneventful voyage of IC

days tha Hrltlsh steamer Bankflelds
arrived here last night In ballast from

It up in a day.
Councilman Wills asked what the

Italian to whom Pugllese gave- - the bot-
tle of beer ran for If he was on.' takreioicing, witn m good lesson wen

earned.Valparaiso. 8h went to the mine or

tha Kstern & Western Lumber com. Crane ant Into tall because his ing It to sick woman. Mr.- wins said
It looked remarkably like the mau waahelper, Hegburn, did not know the fine

points of the watch lottery game andmr.v to line preparatory to loading running from the officer, who st
tornoon at Martin a dock, about 14
hours late from Ban Pedro and way
nolnts. Drlaed him.could not get rid of the victim In time Councilman Dunnlna caused an out-- 1wheat for Europe. Balfour. Guthrie

Co. having her chartered prior to ar- - The steamer Eureka sails for Eureka to prevent trouoie witn tne ponce.
via Coos Bay st 4 o'clock this after Crane Induced Baumaartner to burst of merriment by rising and ex-- 1

cltedly declarlnc that "the man had todrop a
RankflaMa (a nractloally a new noon, and tonight the stsamer Break

water sails for Oooa Bav. run aa fast as he cbuld because thevessel, having been plying tha billows
only five years. She has been In the woman waa sick."The ateamer Homer, Captain Porrla,

will arrive at Couch street this evening

number of dollars down a slot in a
nice-looki- machine at the bottom of
which waa a valuable watoh. The lit-
tle ball somehow would not hit the
watch when Baumgartner played the
game.

Councilman Beldlng voted not to re Amiwast roast trade most of tha time and voke. .After the adjournment of thefrom ran t ranclsco.
council he said ne lias noticed mat it
is aenerallv "the little fellow who getsMARINE .NOTES.

this Is her Iirst visit eo iar norm uu
the Pacific. Captain Qulnn. master,
is an old timer who has spent mora
than a quarter of a century on board
ship, - The crew consists of Europeans

The district attorney's office was
about to lay a charge of gambling pinched."

"But," ha continued. "Senator Bourne I

Astoria. Oct. 18. Sailed at I a. i
against orane and negnurn in tne jus
tlce court but it waa finally decided fcBritish steamer Peeohley, for Eureka.vrn to tha cook.

,Th nfflrara sav that while tha run
may play a game of poker In the Port-
land hotel and the high-tone- d populace
may drink all they please at the fash-- I

allow .them to dead guilty to larceny
Arrived at and lert up at :so a. m
steamer Alliance, from Coos Bar. and De fined, judge van zante tooa tnefrom Valparaiso to Columbia rlvar waa

, uneventful, tha run from Europe to case under advisement this morningMontevideo. Oct. 28. Arrrved. British lonable drinking placea and you never
hear of any arrests being made at any
of thorn."and It Is expected will impose tha finesteamer Braemont, from Portland, for tomorrow.BL Vincent for orders.

. iThe Finest Cleaner MaQe

,
' and not put it , off any longer. You ; will save
lots o f wear and tear cleaning tins, lcitchen uten-

sils, etc., besides using it on paint and windows. '

tha South American port was anything
but pleasant Stormier weather would
bare been hard to hare found, espe-
cially In the vicinity of' tha Straits
or Magellan. There the wind blew a

Astoria. Oct. 27. Arrived down at
4:80 p. h steamer Peechley.
Arrival at and left lit) at 10 D. m.. MAP OUT PLANSsteamer Homer, from Ban , Franclsoo.

Hobart, Oct. it. Bailed October 18,
French ahlp Desalr, for Portland.

Ran TTranclaco. Oct. 28. Arrived at 40

LAND FRAUD CASE

READY FOR JURY
a. m., ateamer Harold Dollar, from Port
land FOR TAG DAY

gala every day and mountain-hig- h seas
swept the decks continually. Being
built for bulky cargo, with .feign pro-
tections' both', for, amidships and aft,
tha aeaa did-no- t gt full sway and no
one was Injured, nor was any serious
damage done' to the craft..' '

The Bankflelda will be given quick
dispatch but can hardly get loaded In
time to clear before the first of No-
vember. She Is expected to lead tha
November fleet of grain carriers,

A atari. Oct. 28. Condition at the
mouth of the river at 8 a. m., amooth;
wind southeast 16 miles; weather cioiny.

Tides at Astoria Thursday High
water, 8:42 a. m., 6 8 feet; 2:04 p. m.,
8.6 feet; low water, :13 a, m., 8.8 feet; The case of the government against Cliaperones Meetjo Divide
10:01 p. m., 0.1 feet. five members of the Pacific Furniture

MARINE IOTEIXIGE5CH. City Territory Among
the Workers.

& Lumber company, charged with hav-
ing conspired to defraud the United
States out of something like 30,000

Keeular Uners dm to Arrive,
28Homer,' San Francisco Oct

y SHOWER OF RICE FOB HIM

Captain Olson of the Alliance Re-

turns With Bride.
Returning from Coos Bay this even-

ing, tha steamer Alliance will bring
Captain B. W. Olson and his bride. They
left on tha steamer Saturday night, the
captain as master of the vessel aa
usual, but none of his friends was
awara of tba fact that one of the young

acres of timber lands In Curry county,
which has been on trial in the federal
court for the last two weeks, will go
to the jury tomorrow.

A well attended meeting of the chap- -28
29

2

Alliance, Cooa Bay uci.
Eureka, Eureka and Coos Oct.
Rrealr water r"rn RV NOV, eronea for tag day with tha president

Mrs. L. W. Sltton, was held this mornUnited titatra District Attorney John
McCourt began the argument for the ing at the Medical ulldlng. She busi-

ness district of the city, from Madisonrosecuuon yesterday afternoon, setting:
forth the facts In the case and the evilady- passengers naa pecome nis onus to Burnalde and from First to Tenth,

nlv a. fmr minutea before. was portioned among; the cha peronealdence which had been introduced by
various witnesses and in the form of
letters and other accounts of the Pa and tnetr corps or workers and full dis

cussion waa held aa to waya and meana.
. Captain Olson wm married to Miss
Veronica M. Ley of .this olty Saturday
evening at o'clock, but came to the
boat as usual about half an hour before
her rfenarturo for Cooa Bar. Ha had not

aivery encouragement is. received by
the committee from business men and

Rose City. San Francisco Nov. 2

Roanoke. San Pedro and way.... Nov. t
State, San Francisco Nov. 9
George W. Elder, San Pedro ...Nov. 10
Arabia, orient Nov. 14
Alesia, orient Nov. 25
Numantla, orient Dec. 16
Nlcomedla, orient Jan 1

XMgvlar XJnera to Depart.
Breakwater, Coos Bay ..Oct. 28
Homer, San Franclsoo Oct. 29
Geo. W. Elder. San Pedro Oct 29
State. San Franclsoo Oct. 30
Eureka, Eureka and Cons Oct 30
Alliance. Cooa Bay Oct. 81
Nlcomedla, orient Nov. 1
Roanoke, Ban Pedro and way.... Nov. 6
Rose City, San Francisco Nov. 6
Arabia, orient Nov. 20

cific Furniture A Lumber company. Mr.
McCourt iald that it had been shown
conclusively that a conspiracy existed
and that he was satisfied in his own
mind that the jurors would reach a de-
cision in fa-o- r of the government.

indications point to a tag day whicheven confided his secret to Local Mana- -'

shall equal anything achieved by other
cities.

ger C. F. Baumgartner or tne ateamsnip
company, but in the. last moment told
him that he would like to have accom The Baby home la one of the city'sJohn Manning, associated with Mar jxTsCi (Si hmodations reserved lor miss y. wno nest Known ana most highly commend
had concluded to make the trip on the
Alliance. Mr. Baumgartner said some

cus C. McLemore of Los Angeles for
the defense, argued this morning, being
followed by Mr. McLemore. This af-
ternoon and tomorrow morning Tracv

ed institutions and deserves the sup-- 1
port of a generous public. On tag daything under his breath about It being a tnia loyalty will be tested. The data isfine time to reserve accommodations, C. Becker, special assistant to the at next Saturday, October 81.

torney general, will finish for the The members of the board of direcAlesia, orient Deo. 6
Numantla, orient Dec. 20 tors of the Baby home are Mra. I W.

but did the best be could to reserve a
pleasant berth.

The steamer had to atop at the flour
.mills-- tor addition! freight and there Sltton. vMrs. a M. Bcott Mro. H. B.Tessels In Port.

proseoution. wnen Mr. Becker finishes
his argument the Jury will receive

from Judge Wolverton and
then retire to decide the case which it

Robertson, Mrs. L. M. Cox, Mrs. DavidBroderlck Castle, Br. sh. .Coal Bunkers uaigieisn, Mrs. v. u. Burns, Hrs, H. W.Captain Olson rang up Mr. juaumgart- -
iter, telling him that he was on his
lHoneymoon and ready for congratula has neen nearing lor tne last two uoaaaru, tr. a. Akin, a. u Jteenan, Mrs.

John Stewart Mrs. Adorphe Wolfe, Hon.weeks.
Leyland Bros., Br. shi. .Dry dock
Donna Francesca, Br. bk Astoria
Churchill, Am. sch..........:..Astonia
Asgard, Nor. sh Drydock
A 1 vena. Am. ach Astoria
W. F. Jewett. Am. ach Astoria

tions.
A heavy shower of rice la promised H. H. Northrup. The list of chaperones

ior tag day includes, tne namea or many
of the best known society people and yrC

o

for the ateamer when she gets to Couch
street dock this evening, everybody
about the dock being prepared to do his
mhare. The Alliance reached Astoria

Irene. Am. ach ....AstoriaWashington. Am. ss... . ...Drvdock
matrons ox tne city.

METHODIST MINISTERSGaeL Fr. bk. St Johnsthis morning and should be at her dock
at 6 o'clock.

BACK FROM NEWPORT

Vlncennes, Fr. bk Oceanic
Daghild, Nor. ship St. Johns
Aberfovlo. Br. bk. Greenwich Cocoaaclelli'sHOLD CONFERENCE

VIGOROUS CAMPAIGN
WILL BE CARRIED ON

At a meeting of the presidents of all
the east aide push clubs, held In the
Sargent hotel last night, it was decided
to prosecute vigorously the campaign
for a new court house to be built on the
east side. An effort to raise from $3,500
to 35.000 is to be made Immediately after
election, the money to be used In fur-
thering the cause.

A committee consisting of M. G.

Bt Nicholas, Am. ship Astoria
Berlin, Am. sch Goblo
La Rochlaaueleln Fr. ss Oceania The conference of the Methodist min-

isters of the Portland district whichWynnstay. Br. sch. Elevator
Crescent, Am. sch. .Portland Lumber Co.

Gasoline Sloop Condor Brings Dairy
, and Milk Products.

The gasoline sloop Condor, In com-
mand of Captain Jones, arrived at
rvinHi Htrpet dock last nlarht from New

opened last night at Centenary MethAlexander Iaenberg, Ger. sh. . .Dolphins
J. M. Griffith. Am. sch Stella odist church, held two sessions today
VUle du Havre. Fr. bk Llnnton
W. H. Talbot, Am. sch .. .Inman-Poulse- nport, bringing a full cargo of shingles,

tan bark and dairy products. She will
take a full cargo of merchandise back

wnicn were wen attended, and win in-
clude a popular platform meeting this
evening with addresses by several of
the best speakers of the district Bo-sid- es

the resident ministers there waa
Munly, W. L. Boise, A. G. Rushlight and
L. C. Rice was appointed to report on
ways and means.to Newport, sailing sometime

Northland, Am. ss St. Johns
South Bay, Am. ss. .. .Portland Lbr. Co.
Nlcomedla, Ger. ss Flour mills
Geo. W. Elder, Am. ss Martin's
Maverick, Am. ss Portsmouth
Yellowstone. Am. ss E. A W. mills
J. Marhoffer, Am. ss Pine street

present this morning President Homan
of Willamette university.

An address on "Methods of Disci
, Captain Jones had command of the
gasoline schooner Delia until a few days FUNERAL OF RICHARD

pline" was given this morning by Rev.
Asm Sleeth; Rev. W. H. Heppe pre

ago wnen ne resigned to case tne con-
dor. He says the run up from Newport SCOTT OF MILWAUKIEwas fine, beautiful weather prevailing sented a paper on rne selection of Pul-

pit Themes'; Dr. E. L. Rader spoke ofalong the coast.
. Dairy 'lands In the vicinity of.Tilla- -

.wvtswlr- a w atiro wwi In s a ntllir fl valna The funeral of Richard Scott of e,

who died last Monday morning
in mission oi unnsuan rapers, withespecial reference to the Pacific Chris

tian Advocate, of which he Is editor.
aj i jKj oi u.M v ai(viii( i sia ywaauv,
according to Captain Jones, one farm of
60 acres having sold a few days ago The two deaconesses, Miss DeWitt of

the First Methodist church, amr Miss
was held from the Mliwauxie scnooi at
1:30 today. The aervlces at Riverview
cemetery were conducted by the Odd-
fellows grand lodge officials. Rev. Wil-
liam R. Powell was in charge of the
services and paid a high tribute to the

i wioweii or tne Woodstock church made
addresses telling of conditions as they

Breakwater, Am. ss Oak street
State of Cal., Am. ss ..Alnsworth
Bankflelda. Br. ss E. & W. millsHomer, Am. ss Couch street
Alliance,' Am. ss Couch street
Condor. Am. ss Couch street

an Boat to lVoaA X,amber.
F. 8. Loop. Am. ss San Francisco
Riverside, Am. ss San Francisco
Bee, Am. ss San Franclsoo
Annie E. Smale, Am. ss Hongkong
Benleia, Am. sa San Francisco
Melville Dollar, Am. as... San Francisco
Sa Boato "With Cement and Oenaral.
Neatsflelds, Br. sh Hamburg
David de Anjers, Fr. sh Antwerp
Bradloch, Br. bk Antwero

Tor 14, ooo, said to De tne nignest price
paid for dairy land for a long time.

COOL FROM NAJf AIMO Ainu iiicm in iiieir num.
Rev. L. C. Peer also read a paper on

is' a food drink for young and old that
please the palate strengthens the body

builds up the nerves quickens the
mind. It instills qualities in young and
old which produce perfect contentment
and perfect health and allows one to give

A Smile All the:'Wle
Ghirardelli's Cocoa is a standard com-
bination of the cocoa bean. It is made
with painstaking care and after 50 years
of manufacture stands to-d-ay a perfect
product

30 cups of a delicious drink 25c

character of the deceased in tne funeral in xuung reopie ana rnesermon. Some matters of business are to be
transacted this afternoon and addressesmane.

Acid And Alkali The popular meeting thla evening will
be addressed bv Dr. Kuater of the Hun.
nvslde Methodist church and hv nthrspeasers, wno win a eat witn tne revivalJolnvllla. Fr. 'bk Antwerp

Carmanlan. Br. bk Hamburg
Rochambeau, Fr. bk Leith.Sidle Qam a li. ,

In The Stomach worx. rne invitation to the meetings
1 w

Waterhouse & Co. Will Bring Whole
; ' Barge Load.

It was announced thla morning that
'Waterhouse & Co. have chartered the
British barge Quatslno to bring a cargo
of coal from Nanalmo, B. C, to this

- port in the near future.
Tha loss of the coal laden ship Flfe-ahlr- e

on Gilbert Islands a few days ago
will leave a shortage of about 2,000 tons
of coal In the local supply and the
bringing In of British Columbian coal
has therefore been looked for for some
time.
b KILLED BY TRAIN

TALL MAN AND HIS PAL
v A xi. ua .......... .AniwrrpAlice, Fr. bk LondonEugene Schneider. Fr. bk Antwerp
La Tour de Auvergne, Fr. bk.. Antwerp
Armen. Fr. bk DublinGlenalvon. Br. bk int.n

Digests the Food Naturally if in
FIND ANOTHER VICTIMRight Proportion; if not,

Then Dyspepsia.Desalx. Fr. bk Antwerp
Coal Ships En Boats. Those familiar figures, the tall manBossuet. Fr. bk .Newcastle, A.

Torrlsdale. Br. sh : . .Newcastle. A.
Acid and alkali make up tha liquid

known as gastrlo Juice, which digests
your food.Tramp Steamers Za Boats.

and the short man, are again engaged
In the hold-u- p buainess In Portland, andare so successful that the detectiveshave a number of cases to work upon,
but scarcely anv clewa Tha men hn

Strathord. Br. ss. San rronH. If through abuse of the stomach, or
weakness of blood or through acoresAboukin, Br. ss San Francisco of other cauaes thla gastric Juice is not

Second Officer Stewart of Steamer
Roanoke la Dead.

(rotted Preai Leased Wire.)
Fan Francisco, Oct. 28. Robert Stew-

art, second officer of the steamer Roa-
noke, died today from Injuries received

robbed O. L. Huston on Hayden laland,
in the Columbia river near Vancouver.
yesterday, are believed to be the aama

Ba Bonte la Ballast to lVoaa Qrala.
Port Crawford, Br. sn..... CallaeOregon, Ger. sh Yokohama
Merechal de Noalllea. Fr. hk.Went coastHomeward Bound, Am. bk.Vanc'v'r, B. C

who held up F. J. Lawrence on theslough road near Vancouver avenue soon

made up correctly or acid and alkali,
your stomach cannot digest food.

8uch a stomach then acta as a pit
where the food lies, fepments, decays,
In thrown off at laat eleher Into the in-

testines or is vomited from the sys-
tem.

If thrown Into the Intestines a lane
Diun Anna, r r. dk. Newcastle, n. a. w, after o'clock last evening.

In both Instances ths men were re-
ported to differ widely In height, and
both Lawrence and Huston said thev

Lydgate, Br. bk .Santa Rosalia
AntwerpBully, Fr. bk

Thiers, Fr. bk. ...
Francois, Fr. bk..
Asnleres, Fr. bk. .

oeirast proportion of tt is taken up and passed
San Francisco , into the blood, for the Intestines are

.Ban Francisco rvered on the inside surfaces with BcinzziszxzsTnzzEznzzxxxzzzxsiszinrzzzzzzzzszxzsi
wore dark clothes. Lawrence, a pile-driv- er

engineer at the Swift plant atKenton, waa relelved of 15 centa, allthe money In his pockets. Huston waa
stabbed all but fatally.

mffifO PLANT SOSES
Kenares. jvor. ah. CallaoClan Graham. Br. bk Caleta Coloaa
Laennec. Fr. sh. Kahulul
i''rFot- - tT- - bk- - Hobart
Crillon. Fr. bk. Hobart

CONVICTS TWO OUT
OF 30 DEFENDANTS

REFUSES RESIGNATIONS
OF BOARD OFFICERS ?,

millions of little mouths which ars
placed there to suck up nourishment for
the blood.

Tou may readily see that If Instead
of good rich nourishment there la vile
poisonous . fermented bile and acid,
these asms little moutha auck some of
it by necessity and pass It Into - the
blood. The blood In turn throws It off
and the system la immediately placed
In an Imperfect state.

The blood la weakened, the tissues
lose strength, the skin becomes dis-
eased and man In general suffers In a
aenra of Tilacee.

At a special meeting of the directors
of the Portland board of trade held lastnight to consider tbe resignations of
President Townsend and Secretary Mul-le- r.

it was decided not to accept either, '

and to request the two offleere to con

Out of 30 criminal cases set
for trial at the September and

Then a (fain the blood furnishes gas-
trin Juice to the stomach, for when tbe
gastric Juice la not needed for digestive

i purposes it goes to the blood.
When food cornea Into tbe stomach tbe

Colored Clothes. Too.

Don't get the idea thatP.&O. Saph-- -

tha Soap is only for White Clothes.

. It Is for Colored Clothes, too.

This is the way to wash

them:
Male a light wide with cool wster

end P. & G. Niphtha Soap. Put the
colored clothe in, one at a time and

quickly wash them. Dip the hem and

toiled pant into wrong wd and rub

them between the haodi; the hem of
the ekirt mav be gathered in the hand

and rubbed on the board. Finae quick-

ly in leveral cool wren, starch and.
r'trg to irjV wroag side out, in the

KiJe. .

Simple, Iift'tit?

tinue witn .tne worm. The board ex-- 1pre aed Ue appreciation of the services j
of two officials, and It waa tbe unanl- -
mous decision that the board of trade
ahould continue to work aa In the past!
This move probably puta a stop to talk '
of disbanding the organisation. )

Tbe financial report of the board was '
submitted at last night s meeting, and
It wse found that never In the history!
of the organisation has the board of;

J B. PILKINQTON
'
Foot of Tamhin Street NLBSEKTIIA!! Itorlh Side ef Dock

.... i .' - ,..-- .

FULL STOCK. ASK TOR CATALOGUE

nerves along the lAlltrientary Canal and
In tbe mouth signal the brain for help
and tbe blood Immediately famishes
sufficient gee trie Juice to do tbe work
well an 1 quickly.

Stuart a Dyspepsia Tablets go Into
the stomach, balance the gastric Jute.

October terma of the circuit
court, only two convictions were
secured. Elx cases came to trial.
1 being dismieeed. while Ave
casea were postponed and nine

- defendants pleaded guilty. The
men convicted after trial were:
Edward H. Martin, found guilty
of manslaughter, snd J. L.
Fmithson, sentenced to pay a
fine of lit for deatroylng a gas

' meter. la four esses there vera
verdicts of acquittal, outnumber-
ing tba convictions two to one,
and the number of dismissals
exceeded by ' one the pleas of
guilty. showing that men
caarged with oerioae crime had
tb better of the argument la
coart

irie teen better able financially tocarry on Its work than at the present
time.4'geat the food, are ukea up by the
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biooo. punnea it. ana hew tne rood
cosnea eaala to the atowiech a aaturaj
gastric Jute of right proportion, greets
It and does Its work perfectly. After
a time tfceoe little tablets rvwtore la CONTAINS NO

HARMFUL ?
1 1 1 1 V N ii 1 1 tl

MOVING PICTURE IEN '

ORGANIZE A UNION

Tba awing p let ere oeerifioT-- s of Port-
land keld a meeting Tuesday ntgfat on
the ate go of tbe Bungalow theatre, and
effected aa organisation and elected of-- frm. .

owe time ire "there waa eowteider-sM- e
'- - meet ss whether tho roor-Pcu- re

w rlgMfeny NeH tbe 1 A. T. a T e tm Ike c . i.
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tere, build up the gmatrie Juice aad
Itere is do longer dyspepsia.

Every draggiet emrrteo tbera !a eta-- ,
price Mr; every aruggl't and .
physician will at teat ttiir word to tbe
merit ef theaw tablets. Ftuy a boa bow
and rellero your at em a. - or
aon4 wa ynnr name and addreoe today
an4 we will en4 yc hnnteekately by
mail a oafrple free Addreoo
T A. F'uart Co, 11 etuart Bldf, Mar-stal- l.

UK . .

Y eWV4 wii NLTa IL--lU Vast" i titVauaiJTry it, next wash day.

! & G. Naphtha Soap is"

t ' bf pod grocers every- - I I Cures Coughs, Colds, Croupf-L- a Grippe, Asthma, Throat or.w .ixs
LL and Lucg.Troublcs. Prevents Pneumonia and Consuxaptioa tmow-Acrf- jFrrrt gts4 talepavave arrteo apra

i, iaaie t Hke Jl .

r


